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 At the beginning of the XXI century, the study of Socialist Realism became 
more popular in the world. The interest in this phenomenon deepened in the Georgian 
and post-Soviet works dedicated to the issue. The absence of ideological pressure and 
a certain temporal distance allows the researchers interested in this issue to boldly 
and objectively analyze the subject of the study.

 elene gogiaSvili

ra „akeTilSobilebs“ yaCaRs?                                    
folkloruli paradigmebi

mas Semdeg, rac Wabua amirejibis romani „daTa TuTaSxia“ gamo-

qveynda (1973), „keTilSobili yaCaRis“ saxem popularobis umaRles 
safexurs miaRwia Tavis Tanamedrove sazogadoebaSi da dRemde ar 
daukargavs mimzidveloba. mTavari gmiri saxelmwifosTvis krimina-

lia, xalxisTvis ki simarTlisTvis mebrZoli gmiri Tavisi moraluri 
kodeqsiT, rac mis Tavgadasavals gansakuTrebuls xdis. „keTilSo-

bili yaCaRis“ Tema erT-erTi universaluri socialuri fenomenia, 
kargad cnobili istoriaSi, literaturaSi, xelovnebaSi, Teatrsa 
da folklorSi. xalxuri gadmocemebi keTilSobilebas mateben so-

cialuri garemoebisgan daCagrul gmirebs. istoriul da social-

ur mecnierebebSi es adamianebi sxvadasxvagvarad arian Sefasebuli. 
socialuri banditebi arian kriminalebi, romlebic Zarcva-glejis 
miuxedavad xalxs STamagonebel gmirebad miaCnia. isini ar sCadi-

an organizebul danaSauls, ris gamoc xalxis TvalSi usamarTlo 
xelisufalTa winaaRmdeg mebrZolis saxes iReben. e. hobsmaumis 
TqmiT, es „preistoriuli socialuri moZraobaa“, gansxvavebuli 
muSaTa moZraobisgan. nawili istorikosebisa da anTropologebi-

sa socialuri banditizmis Teorias kritikulad udgeba da yaCa-

Ris romantizmis saburvelSi gaxvevas nacionalisturi ritorikiT 
xsnis. „keTilSobili yaCaRi“ romantikuli cnebaa kriminalisa, ro-

melic usamarTlobas ebrZvis da dabal fenaSi didi popularobiT 
sargeblobs. is SurismaZiebelia, romlisac xalxs Tan eSinia da Tan 
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pativs scems. socialuri banditizmi gavrcelebuli fenomenia ro-

gorc civilizebul, ise udamwerlobo sazogadoebebSi, maTi ambebi 
zepir gadmocemebsa da xalxur TqmulebebSia Semonaxuli. amis mag-

aliTebi bevria kavkasiur folklorSi. qarTveli folkloristebi-

sa da istorikosebis araerTi naSromi exeba yaCaRebis, abragebisa 
da firalebis Sesaxeb Seqmnil zepir gadmocemebs, bevr biografi-

ul detals moefina naTeli, Tumca ar dasmula sakiTxi gamogonil 
personaJTa Sesaxeb folklorul tradiciaSi. yaCaRTa mxatvruli 
saxeebi araistoriul ambebSi, rogoricaa zRapari, romantikuli 
xalxuri novela, anekdoti da igavi, jer kidev saWiroebs folk-

loristul da literaturaTmcodneobiT kvlevas. 
saerTaSoriso siuJetTa saZiebelSi (The Types of International Folk-

tales) ocamde fabula aris gaerTianebuli „yaCaRebisa da mkvlelebis“ 
saTauris qveS. am kategoriaSi aRwerilia msoflios xalxTa folk-

lorSi gavrcelebuli sazRapro  motivebi antagonisti yaCaRebis 
Sesaxeb. 

moxsenebis Tema exeba saerTaSoriso sazRapro motivebs qarTul 
folklorSi, yaCaRTa ramdenime tipis (yaCaRi, keTilSobili yaCaRi, 
zrdilobiani yaCaRi, monanie yaCaRi) klasifikacias da sakiTxs, Tu 
ra aniWebs yaCaRTa istoriebs momxibvlelobas. 

 Elene Gogiashvili

WHAT MAKES A ROBBER “NOBLE”?                                     
FOLKLORE PARADIGMS

Since Tchabua Amirejibi published his novel Data Tutashkhia (1973) the image 
of a “noble robber” increased the highest level of popularity in his contemporary soci-
ety and perhaps remains among the readers of today. The point about the protagonist 
is that he is a peasant that the state regards as criminal, but who is also considered as 
a hero within peasant society who fi ghts for justice with his own moral code, which 
makes his adventure interesting and signifi cant. The theme of the “noble robber” is 
one of the most universal social phenomena known to history, literature, art, stage 
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and folklore too. Popular stories celebrated noble outcasts as victims of social cir-
cumstances beyond their control. In historical and social sciences these people are 
regarded in diff erent ways. The social bandits were individuals living on the edges 
of rural societies by robbing and plundering, who are often seen by ordinary people 
as heroes or inspirations of popular resistance. Social bandits are distinguished from 
other forms of organized crime as the majority of the peasantry perceived the bandits 
as rebels who opposed the unjust system of a state. E. Hobsbawm called it a form 
of “pre-historic social movement”, in contrast with the organized labour movement. 
Other historians and anthropologists criticised the social bandit theory, emphasising 
that they are often romanticized afterwards through nationalistic rhetoric and have 
a life of their own, giving them a permanence and potency which transcends their 
localized domain and transitory nature. The “noble robbers” are the romanticized 
concept of criminals who fi ght injustice and have a large popularity with the lower 
classes. They are avengers whose acts of cruelty and violence distinguish them as 
fi gures both feared and respected by common people. 

Social banditry is a widespread phenomenon that has occurred in civilized so-
cieties as well as in societies throughout recorded history, and social banditry is de-
scribed in oral narratives and folktales. Caucasian folklore is one of the best examples 
of this. The works of Georgian folklorists and historians focused on several robber 
characters in oral narrative traditions. The regional and biographical studies of “rob-
ber-epics” and “piral-lyrics” have come to light. However, the issue of the fi ctional 
robber characters in folktales is still not studied.

The appearance of bandits in non-historical stories such as fairytale, romantic 
folktale, joke and exempla is rather many-sided and needs to be supplemented with 
literary studies. In The Types of International Folktales based on the System of Aarne-
Thompson-Uther, there are up to twenty narrative plots under the heading “Robbers 
and Murderers”. This miscellaneous title is comprises of folktale types dealing with 
various stories about criminals as antagonist characters. 

The central objects of this research are international fairy-tale motifs in Geor-
gian folklore in order to categorize some types of robbers (robber, noble robber, gen-
tleman robber, repentant robber) in search of the points what give the robber-stories 
the attractiveness.  


